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Advertisement.-- . In this column will be charged for

at the rate of Fi- - Cent- - per line per week. So ad-

vert somen ts taken for Ics tlian 2.1) cents, and will
not le Inserlc-- until paid for.

WANTED.

'117 AXTKD 5 jjoo.1 carpetters Immediately.
? Ic-- aay; ail w inter jou. .). J Kemvorthy, 50$

Douglas ae. 10S lT

XITANTED-M- an and wife, n ithout children; good
W wases. J. K. Kenworthy. luS--

XU"ANTEI-O- re hotel clerk. 10) railroad men, free
Y tMiiLruiHfiitmi' i liwu-fi- . wntito! for every

cln of work: .Seamstress Insurance men, anil fe
male heln of nil kinds. Address win iiamp..
Kcnwortlfy, COS Douglas avc. t

XTANTED A good girl to do housework. No
W washing nor mm!n. Hrw H. Imboden, XiX

Emporia nve.

Y7"AXTED-Tailore-s. a young girl "hocati make
pant and : work all j.ear round, answer

soon. Afldrcbs 1' O box .7. Eureka. Ka J. M w

good coat V?ue?SiS
Steady work guaranteed. J. ijutc

inson. Kan.

;TTANTED-- good girl at J. F. Reese' ,223 n Em- -

V porta ave. Immediately. io;--

VNTED Situation by a teacher w ho has good
VV testimonial as to character and v, I.,

teaching, and H graduate. Ulgh not so
as employment. Address - .

"otason. lion. Duller county, Kau. 10? Cf

3 salesmen at $50 ikt month, 5 agents
V nt 873 per month. 0 girls for private families,

hotel farm bauds, etc. Don't Iiy around and
I.vMiiican'tget work when jou cm get all von

addressing with stamp, Will
IL JlattieUI. "vichita, Kan. Otllce 11L.X Main. 10?i,t

--rrr VNTEll A position for any outside work; Lest
of reference glv en. Address J. D. G., care Eagle

makers, tteariv work and good
W prices iaid. Address A. O. Ueltkam. Arkansas

City, Kan.

TTTANTED Manan'l vatfe, no children: m.m to
V take care of Iior-- c aWl make himself useful;

oman Uj cook and do housework. Apply at V703,

ilrv!eware.orII. G. Tolers otllce, G.h. uj
wanted at 507 N. Main M, to do

WANTED-Gi- rl
in small family. Call at bouse.

who have proiierty to sel or
WANT to buy to call and sec us at 151 X. Main St.

up stairs, where we will treat jou in the best possi-lil-

manner. Hollistcr & Anictt. l't
--TtTAN'TED Dav boarder--. Inquire at 214 X Water

st. within fle minutes walk of jKstonlci'.
Price S.1.50 lcr w eek, or meal-- . 25c. lft
TVAXTED A good cook, man or woman. Be- -t of

V wages paid. Inquire at 241 X Water 3t. 10C--

VTTANTED-A bov from 12 to 14 ears old to do
housework, color no objection. Applj at.2.U

'U', U
X Emjwrla ac e

rrTANTED-A girl to cM)k In a private family, call

Wat b Ecor. Lawrence and Eun sis. -

ANTED Three day boarders at 003 S Topckayacenue. "

ANTED A few more good boarders at lerWweeK.21 i waiiTMiiTt.

VTTANTED-- A man to take charge of a farm; must
understaud reeling cattle, 7 miles from town.

Address box 42. la,(,t

vrrANTED Kirn body to call and get prlcert on
lots in Rock Islxnd addition. P. S. bmitli. OAer

t'
AVells, express umu..

body wants lot.s in Rock Island
WANTED-Eve- rj

this location in the city for
. .wholesale nouses. ruryiK r.. ,(-t- i

Wells Fargo express oflice

vrrNTED A position by a middle aged widow
VV ladvlnapmate family as hoiisckceier or as a

companion to an old lady or invalid. Address box
10"! lit

TtrANTEI) --A good loy about 13 ears of age. Ap
V ply at the "i . M. C. A., rooms lietweeu 'J aw 1

r i Ti'n mnii dint ran kpII medicine on the
V street; must bosoiier ana s; n

play and sing. Call at 813 Douglas ae. lOt Ct

IVrvxTED One or two funiMied or unfurnished
V rooms with board for gentleman and w i.e. in

WillrsllH-t-l iirn-u- itumiy uini kin"' ih.iihj,i.
pay Hbi ally for good accommodations; refcre in.es.
Ad'drci-- s Home I Ids otllce. 101 W a
--wT ANTED Situation ns bill cl rk. eopli-s- t or gen

eialollleewnk; ieterci.ee gb.cn. Adiiie-- s R
,i... 1UI lt

TV ANTED To rell a half-far- ticket from I'lor
eneetoAtlwiiNOhlo. la. CI neluuatl. good in:

til Ot t V. Address lock box UJI. 101 Gf

VI ""ANTED An experienced hardw aio salesman.
Addrc- -s G, W. Miller, Arkansas City, iean.101 U

A llistelahs hard at dress- - iiiaklmr,
WANTED Mrs. L. J. Xoel. 321 S Main. 104 fat

cxpeiieneesl and comivtent ab
straetor of titles; permanent situation to such a

person guaranteed. Address P. H. All.rLjht a Co..
Winlleld, Kan. t "

rAN! ED A girl about 10 ears of age to do light
housework, 217 n Uill oria ave--. "" "s

"1 YTANTED A good responsible and first clas ba- -

kerat Stfitloid, htallord county, Kan., ) miles
est or Hutchinson. Good referenees or don t apply
giMid man cm secure a long Job as soon as hi' s

in the city; an American preferred. AIa lea
cock. Stafteird. ICan. t to

W' ANT ED- -A girl to do general houscw ork. En
quiie at U0 Ida ae. I"3 M

TVANTED-Co- ok for restaurant, man or w oman,
W to go 15 miles out Call at Geo. '1 urner s lunch

room oppo-dt- the marble v. orks on Main st. 10.1 bt

"V1TAXTED -- Employment by n'party able to work.
W Experience in VeM-ra- l lines, bpeaks English

and German. Address A. H. Ahrens. lia ot OJ,

A good girl to work In small famlly
WANTED Main st. "fa-o-t

TT17"ANTED 3 woks. 5 dining loom girls orls,2
T iiidtnnue iiieu.Ji gills lor private family, 2

men to solicit for rend made clothing, 3 seamstress
to take work home with them. III latxucrs at gl-- -"

Ir dav. J. R. Keuworth. Dfs Douglas a c. HMGt at

rANTED Immeiliately, a goid barber (white),
ste.uly work. S12 iwr week. Address John
er. Medicine Eotlge. Kan. 10- - -t

IVANTrD All ambitious lames ami geniii'iiicu ie
attend the night school which owns at the

Southwestern college Oct. 4th. IssG. dlOl l:n

.TAXTFD A full and compute list of raw and
imrtitcd Lirmlng land for vale. Fai num.
.v Georgi". 110 Main st. 101 lit

All tn'ivous having cltv property for
V sale to leave the same w Itti is. l'arnum.Simms

George, 110 st. W '"
ifTAXTHl Eery llx ick county for

sa'le ou our books. Farnum biinms t GiMrge.

r NTED A bov to fetl job presses; steady cm- -
ill" meut, Call at this oflice immedlatel .

"WANTED investor- - ami spccuiaioi i" w" ;
about the Wichita Gardens. Enquire of Ashbel

Welch Eagle block. JL

TIT YVTED Wo want ou to know that our own
"interest rciulresou toliAKt In tlie Ichita

Gardens the price- - goes up. Ashbel clch.
Eagle block. M ut
"TTAX 1 ED 1 place loans on long time o;i farms
W or blocks or on short time or chattel or

real estate s.urlty : rates low and prompt attention.
Ashbel Welch. Eaglo block. t

Vl"r"NTED A gocvl honet. iueateil, single
between the ages of 2? and :fi ears, to

taVechaigoof a small family- - l'u'AppbJUPr Winders ofilev, over to
fWiciiita. Kan

TTTAVTED-Insuran- ce of all clasMf . I can give JL?

v ou the best rates in the most tvli-b- le comivan-hi- .

Avblwd Welch. Eagle block. UOU.

Wl ED The Wichita Garden are booming.
W and don't w ant v r,u to Ket left, ttquiy f
theprinc. real e state dealers or of vgch.
Eaule block.

ITTANTED Tnar.is and men to work on D. M. .t
Clt- Stafford. Kan. Good l

st'ady w Apply at Stafford, on the work. Urn,
O'Lenry. Coi.tracror.

washing at honsctw'W7 tavli week. lrs. H. Blckwcldcr, .!. X

KhitHjrla av e,

'"ANTED-- To buy stockn.-attl- of all kinds. J. A. jj.
V ilelnsor. at Ilorie aud Mule Jlr.rket. "''

VfTANTED Borrow crs for monev ; wo place mo.iey
V at the low est rates ou all kinds of chattel

lor.tLS r.nd also on second niortaw-- . on
Uinkli W..M).

llGWent Douglas avc. ?;"
ANTED-Roar!- crs at the northeast comer tifw Third and Lawrence ave.

bloaks and ttii
W roide:o projierty, within the nest thirty

days. Kuasas Lcu.n and Inv cstmetit coiopany 127tt FrrTAXTED To loan at lowest ratfs--. Sia'.av ou city bleand farm piopcrt. Mot-e- ready any day.
W. C.vp-- r 137 Main PL R)tf and

"TtTAXTjiD IVvsfHK rs an 1 business men to
know that thJatloinl AccountanU Bureau

otrers ucsurpasseHl facilities for the procurc-ir.en- t or
s men ard women for lKk

koepersamiawounianit. uusintsa men wco wjuii
lent Help, DI1U CAperi uwjo.niHavJ c.m ir i

reterenco. and want situations, vyoiMdo
Jl.ycddru3.lr.BU. ORIcforthosto te

the Southwestern auincss conec-- . v iiuu.hi
MS, "kl"
'

FOK HUNT.
-- - -- --

RENT 1'lt.isant front room at 5! XITOR? I?
RENT Two furnlshl rooms, eadi suitab'c a

FOR one or two gentlemen. Call at S25 South
t

FOR REXT FurnLshed room fori or 2 gentlemen.
blocks from Occidental hotel; references ex

Cba-R- de. Engulro at S4S River st. bet. 2d and 3d. I0S- - L

FOR KENT.
TrOtt RENT A cood stock and grain farm of 45J
X? acres bottom laud adjoining the city to rout for
cash. Address lockbox 211. lw-i-

KENT Two furnished rooms for gentlemen,
FOIt or without baard. References exchanged.

i) N Tourth ave.

RENT-O- ne newly furnished front room,
FOR romlate afor two alto can

boarding. Inquire at 4.3
pen-on- s n ith s

rX Topeka av e.

urVT Front nom. neatly furnished, close
17ORtwines-- , of suitable for one or two
rents. Call at ;!u3 street, near Occidental

J0T6thotel. .
REN'T T o nicely furnished rooms. Call atR

1.1W East Douglas avc. t

KENT lce front parlor bed room to four
JT'OK with loard. within five minutes walk
of I'ostoHlce. Inquire at 2HN Water st, t

RENT Eurnished room"!, only one blockITOR? Douglas avc Pleasant surroundings. En--
I (,Ure nt 3( is iw rence av e. lis tjtt

I7OR RENT Front room nicely fun ishetl at 423 S
bt. 105 6t

17OR liENT Furnished rooms at 1.5 I." Topcka
t

I7ORRENT Store room on N Main st, 23SU, plate
Enquire at Occidental grocery. 104tf

RENT Three nice rooms In a new house laIT'OIt north end cloe to the street cars; will rent
cheap: call at 1(5 west Douglas avc. t

IT'OR
RENT-Tw- o rooms, one handsomely fumi-he- d

front room, large and airy, three windows.
porcli on front; one large nicely turnisiieu room;
wardrobes in both rooms; board furnished. Apply!
at 250 X Emparlance. l '

small stable. Enquire of AshbelJ70RRENT-- A
Block, 103-t-

RENT A first class room for rent, suitableIT'OR three gentlemen; . ith board, by the 20th of
fcept. N E cor Iw rence and Tliird. t

RENT Strletlv s furnished rooms.IT'OR and most convenient in Wichita, in Union
block, oier Palace barber shop, next to Commercial
hotel, Douglas avenue. Apply to Jlrs. Gandolfo. room
No. 5. up stairs. daS-t- f

IT'OR RENT Half of a store room at 13S N Main st
JL' In the best location in tlie city Room well
lighted and plate glass w imlow v. (192

RENT Nicely furnlslied front looms; large
17011 alrv; southern exposure; in a new house. En
quire at 422" west Central a c. 82 tf

FOR SALTE.

SALE One thoroughbred Berkshire sow, also
"

4 thoroughbred boar shouts large enough for ser- -

c ice this fall. Enquire at ll'J Doughusae, or on cor-
ner of Tliird and Washington sts.

TTOR SALE ReJ bull calf from the short-hor- n
JL1 "Straw berry Gem ' three months old. Enquire
at 921 E Third st. 108 tt

SALE Good, stjlish road horse, sound andIT'OR will trade for citj property. Inquire at of
lice of U. W. Clement. Jr., 134 X. Main st. f

SALE Owing to sickness the parties will sellIT'OR class restaurant and boarding house doing
a good business; 25 tott) regular boarders pajing 5

week day board. Rare chance. Enquire at 2ol
)ougla ave.

SALE OP. EXCHANGE Barber county landIT'OR from 191 to I.WJO acres; will sell for
cish or exchange for general hardware stock. Call
on or address C. A. Noah, Lake City, Barber county,
Kansas. t

"IT'OR SALE A new 150 egg Incubator, quite new
Jj and lu full working order; price $25. Also some
line chickens White Leghorns and Light Brahmas
Apply to lock box 30s. ichita. 107 bt

SALE A travelling photo gallery; a newIT'OR and instruments complete: would exenange
ror a team or take a horse as part pay. Instructions
gi en to the bu er if desired. L. V. Johnson. Leon,
Butler eouiity. Kan, 107 btt

ITOR SALE Special bargains; line building lr.ts
to Sl&i.

5 acres in tine stateof cultivation, only $1,0(0.
5 " ' house 3 rooms, only Sl,2t0

' " " "S SI.W.
5 acres for subdividing, $5,U"0.
10 S.U." " "20 S12.0.
40 $10,000.
Tiieseacj-- pieces are close to the city and' cry de-

sirable as an investment, sure to jleld handsome
lirolits; terms easv. W. D. McCormick, 122 E Douglas
ae.
"IT'OR SALE V.ehaco.clusic sale of lots In Ran-- J

son & Kai's2d addition at i cry low prices and
easv terms, "Fine inducements to those wishing to
build. Come early and get lirst prices. Farnum,
Simms & George. 110 Main st. t

SALE 50x140 ft on north Wichita st; on carIT'OR east front, and new S room house. Price
10(i0. Farnum, Simms & George, 110 Main st.

A.'room house. For particulars call at 1120 N Fifth
e. or address J. A. P. Eagle ollice. , 1W bt

SALE Second hand stock and business,TTOR S1O0 per mouth; cheap. HoIIIster .t Arnctt
1S7 Main st. up stair-.- . t

SALE Choice city jiroj crt and farms at aIT'OR at Hollistcr .v Arnetfs, 151 X Main st up
stairs. Ct

IT'OR SALE Kennedy house, cor Douglas and
.Jl Fourth ave; furniture and liiture and all that
belongs to the house, cheap. One of tlie best loca-
tions in the cit; al-.- a lease until the 1st or May.
Apply at 113 S Fourth u c. 10b-- t

OR SALE Lots on the west side, a bargain if foldF once. I'. S. Smith. 100t- -

SALE Lots In Rock Island addition; the t

TTTOR esta'e bargains ever oilered in Wichita. P. s.
Sliiith o er Wells Fargo express ollice. 105 0t

"IT'OR SALE Cnoice lots on Iiw rence avenue lioth
L? east and w est fronts. S. Smith, over Wells
Fargo express oltice. Ilk) bt

6

SALE I have for sale lots in all parts or theIT'OR both residence and business lots. No trouble
show property. Call and see us. 1. S. Smith, over

Wells FargY) express ofiioo kit. et

SALE Those desiring a first class live room
IT'OR hard and soft w ater. In a good neighbor-
hood, will do well to call on J. L. Sennett. nt Abram
Smith's carpenter shop, corner Third and Main st.

"IT'OR SALE A stock of hardware for cash, in
JL the best town In the state Address P. O. Ikjt

Arkansas City, Kan. lOI.Ctj

7VI!t KT E A 1!
JL shop, and house a:.d lot cheap: splendid location;
must soli. Address W. H. McPherson, Torrance.Cow-l- e

county, Kan. 104 ct

SVLE About Cs feet well made paneled
IT'OR suitable for anv retail business. Apply

oflice of W. W. Johnstim Co. lOHit

SALE Tw o tickets to St. Louis cheap. Sterns.
IT'OR house. t

SALE At a bargain. Now two story eight
IT'OR house, completely furnished. Terms easy;
lmmetliato street cars pass the door. En
iulre on the premises X E cor. Oak and Cherry sts.

104 tf
SALE A. L. Vustin offers 20 acres of choiceIT'OR on College Hill for the next few d.is at a

iBiwiln rind ho ran be found at his residence on the
said land. l!H-t- f

S.U.E For lots In Junction addition toIT'OR see P. S. Sni.th. at offlee of H.irris, Harris .t
Vomilllion, over WeliU Fargo Express oflice. 102 12 1

SALE Call at once w hilo the priced are low;
IT'OR better lurcain- - can be had than in the Wich-
ita gardens. Ashbel Welch. Eagle block. lCM2t

SALE Srddle ponies, some broke to drive.
IT'OR Major, cor. Topeka ave and Tenth st, r

TOR SALE Choice business pmperty on E Doug- -

las ave. Call on Parker S. Smith t omce oi
liurrio, Harris & ermllllon PS12t at

SAI.x: Will wll vlHi lease and furniture 10
IT'OR at Union block over Palace barber shop.
Apply to Mr- -, Gandolfo. at ULion block. 97 tf

SALE The V. ichita Gardens. The biggestIT'OR now oITercl In the market. EnQulro of
principle real estate detders or of Ashbel WclchEagle
block. ito-i- a by

SALE The garden spot or the world, otherIT'OR known as the Wichita gardens. For Infor
inatlon arplv to the nrinclpalre.il evtato dealers or

Ashbel Welch, Eagle block. t

"IT'OR, SALE I have some special Kvains in rarms
from two to throe miles from Chemw; 1C0 acres

throe Jullvo troni Cheney, SO acres In cultivation: j
acri'S lrvcornione acre In potatoes: house, orchard,
stable and wJUvHleo grove, small fruits, etc, all for
AiA'j. Also 1,160 acres, two miles from Chene; W

acres undi r fence: thres houi.s: orchard, grove, liv-
ing water all bottom, ?19,U. These are two sped
mens of thoiKinds of aeres-fc- r sale by me. Inquire"
ofJohuCoaVy.Xheucy, Sedgwick county, Kansas.

d93-l-

SALE ?he finest lend to be found. In H. 5
mini lOaero i6t on W nshincton ave. There i bz

n.qiiey lnl t If you buy now. Ashbel WeJch, Kale
blivck.

"IT'Ort SALE Old papers ot this office at 23 cents a
iiunjreu

I

SALE V :lae brecdln? jack, for the sum of1JQXl Iniplrccr wr.te to Pink Pouts. Srtf
I

iron b.M TRAEc-O- il RENT Tlie Xulvaae I s-
Flour Mill. For ternis.cill on or address J. E. ! i

Humiitrvy-ASo- WLh.ta. Kans. -
dSS-t- f

. t of - i -- - i.t. j v,. iriAkt.. . i

lO t.rtTnMhVn aVnnrTh oft ,Xprincipal real estate cealsrs or Ashlel Welsh.
I

Ea?Ie block Oct
OR SALE A10.aC will buy 1(0x140 ft with hou.se 33V
no 4th avenue. Just south or WUllamstree't, suita
for wholesale or agricultural implemeut ware- I '

hon-- R sid track can !x. put lu very chesrs E. C.
i:iL Cole. SS aotuto tc dt

SALE-C- O lots in, iiioargers aouiaoa. inesIT'OR t. n and west oa
Avoslev AVenuc. aro wtl wih flue fruit and .hade '
treses, ana w lu DC Wia oa easv i ci.i ub ouiuicu

1TKv SALE 3 lots on X. Waco avenue DCween
Fourteenth and Fifteenth street; will be sold at

bargain. Inquire at 151 X Main st. f

SALE Mv stock of groceries and quensware
IT'ORAnthony. Kan.: will tell for cash only; utock
will Invoice for 4,VX. I w 111 rent to the parties buy-
ing, the building, which Is 120 feet with good cellar.

B. Forbes, Anthony. Kan. f

....i. M- -
,op r. it Hotel. Geuda

m tr. JLiuVa. the great Ivealth nCstof
unwuthem Kiinsas; doing a md Win:

,...Vf-tntncr r.l..indnewi newly furnished this
spring: good for Kinw one; ;roasou for sell- -

ago. Call on or address R. C, Love, Gleuda
Spring. Kansas. dcI tr

She Siclxtta pailia.gle: aietlnesas pfofcttittg. jpcptcmbcv 22, vbSB.
;

FOR SALE.

IjV)R SALE ISO high grade sheep, or will trade for
city property or for cattle. Enquire 129

E Douglas ave. A. T. Buckerldge. d55-t-

SALE-L- ots In Dodge's addition west or the
Fairground, half miles north of the Unriendty

grounds. These lots are the highest and best in the
city. Time w 111 be given to those wishing to build, if
desired. For further particulars inquire at the gro-
cery store olDodge& Hughes, 122 W Douglas avenue.

d23-t- f

IT'OR SALE I have some very choice bargains In
property and farms. Call and get the prices

before thej are gone. Ashbel Welch, Ecgle blk.

I710R SALE 139 town lots In Garden City; special
also deeded land adjoining the city. Call

on or address E. J. Pjle, real estate agent. Garden
City, Kan.

I7V3R SALE. Good residence and business property
town of Clearwater; also a good farm near

county seat of Comanche countv; will trade for Wich
ita city property. Inquire 123 N3Iarket street, llstf !

FOR SALE IS high grade Hereford bulls, one and
years old. Inquire at Rock Creek ranche, 7

miles west of Andale. or at Red Front Shoe store.
Allen & Lewis. Wichita, Kan. dTStf

FOR SALE Fine farm near 3It. Hope, improved, 80
good plow land, 40 acres good hay land, 40

acres good pasture. Will give long time on part and
will take in trade horses or cattle. Inquire at probate
Judge's offlee. dll3tf

"IT'OR SALE Lois In Ranson & Kay's 2d addition In
A the first block and east front at a bargain and
on easy terms. Farnum, Simms & George, 110 Main
street. t

"T710R: SALE 111x150 ft on S Emporia avc. east front
at 81200, easy terms. Farnum, Simms & George.

i id aam st. lowit

IT'OR SALE A complete list of north Main streetjl property property, also some enoice east Dous.as
property at hargains, Farnum. Simms George. 110
.nam street. 10Mt

FOR SALE 24 lots only W blocks from Douglas
and new union depot. Best bargain on

inside property in the citj; easj terms. Farnum,
Simms & George, 140 Main Et. t

FOR TRADE.

IT'OR TRADE B. R. Stodstill, of Longton, Elk Co.,
as, has a 140 acre farm for trade for live or

ten acre lots w ithln 5 miles of Wichita, for garden
and small fruit purposes. 100 acres second bottom
land, 10 acres in orchard, UJ acres in eultlv ation.

ur7-f- it

1TOR TEADE-Ste- am Laundry, pajingSlCOto 200

month; restaurant, bakery, confectionery and
lunch counter; 2 improved farms county right for a
patent paint; half Interest in patent for type writer.
All of nhove will trade for city property, farms,
stock ft stock of goods of any kind. Eollister &
Arnctt. 157 X 3Iain st. 106--

IT'OR TRADE Two farms, 440 acres with good well
Improvements, lw) acres with running water

5U acres In cultivation, to exchange for merchandise,
hardw are preferred. Address lock box 16 Crlsfleld,
Harper county, Kan.

IT'OR TRADE At a bargain Well Improved farm
a residence jiroiwrty. Eckardt & Scott, at

Santa Fe bakery. 101 tf

TRADE Farms, town property, stores andIT'OR of goods to trade for ttams, cattle, goods;
cltv property, etc. Ashbel Welch, Eagle block.

TRADE Livery stable and the entire outfit;IT'OR business, good location; everything be-
longing to a s lh cry stable; situated in the
city of Cleveland, Ohio; will trade for land in west-
ern Kansas. For particulars address lock box 139.

Wichita, Kan. 141 tf

EXCHANGE We have a half section ofIT'OR county land, partly improved, which iew ill exchange for Wichita property upon very liberal
terms. Bunnell & Morehouse. f

STORAGE.

STORAGE For household goods and merchandise
st. Cheap rates, by Cox & Stanley.

dl23-t- f

STORAGE For household goods or merchandise,
loose; if you have any goods to store

bring them to the Wichita Storage Co.. Xo. 11G West
Douglas ave. CG tf

FOR EXCHANGE.

IT'OR EXCnANGE- -3 story. 20 room brick hotel. 2
rooms on first ficor, renting forSTtf) jicr

year. Will exchange for Improved or unimprovi--
land or city proiierty, Itox 411 Wichita.

LOST.

J" OST One cuff button, gold band, pearl setting
iand gold heart in center. The ilnder will be re-

warded by leaving the same at V2A S Main. 10Gt

LOST A large red cow with a white spot In her
she was seen last on Thursday night.

Anyone hav ing information call at 226 S Water st.
t

FOUXD.

JT'OCND One mouse-coloie- cow, bald face, live
old, marked with a split and under bit in

right oar, and swallow fork and two under bits in
the left; at Joseph Rlchev s. South Mosley avenue.
Xo. 5.11. lOTOtt

FINANCE AND "COMMERCE.

MARKETS RY TELEGRAPH.
New York Jloney 3Iarkets.

Xew YoitK, September 21.

Money-O- u call easier, ranging from 4 to C per cent
Prime Merchantiie Paper S&5 er cent.
Sterling Exchange 'Weak and unsettled; actual

rate 4SJJX for 00 day hills and latjjfor demand.
Government Bonds Dull and stead.
State Bonds Dull and heavy.

Spercents KfC
per cents u'S

4.4. U"A
per cents of '05 12f,L2

State Bonds Very dull and steady.
Missouri Cs 1O0.1

Stocks exhibited much less aetlv Ity than esterday
and especially betvreen the hours of 11 and 12 o'clock p.
The opeulng was attended with considerable excite-
ment but was considerable pressure to sell and the
expected reaction took place. The result of today's
business Is a decline for active list.

The total salo of stocks today were 43?,W; shares.
Chicago & Alton 142
Chicago. Burlington . Quiiicy 137f
Lacawana 1!

Lake ShV)fe"y."V."V.V.V.V.V.?.V.V.V.V."."..".".".".V.7. ".".". 01

Missouri Pacillc 112K
Northwestern 110

New York Central 113?fr
Reading J 33j
Rock Island .'. 167.:
Union Pacillc GO)
Wabash 2I4
Western Union T2i
AT.t SF IstT's 101

DoRR '.0f

Xew York Grain.
New Yohk. September jl.

Ungraded red. 7CS53 Xo. 2 red, 85H elevator. Sc?.f
dellvercil.

Com Spot lots shade higher: options lower, clos-
ing stendy;Ungraded 47!.s; No 2 4s;"cIevator4Si

uats moderatlve active, mixctl western 32igi$4

white western. 343J0.
Barley Steady.
Butter Firm; western, lftrjlJVs.
Cheese Firm, western. I5csl5.
Eggs Firm; western fresh, 1?.

Chlcaco Grain and Produce.
Chicago, September 21.

The temper of all markets was stronger today with
moderate buying at both sewieus of the board. Oct.
delivery started at 75. dropred off to74"- - afew siles

74 and then It steadied and advanced to 75t

and closed at 1 o'clock at 73 11 16. In the afternoon
the tone was little easier and latest of day was 73H- -

In ecru the trading was more activ e and was more
active and there was a fractional recovery In price
owing to good shipping demand and seme covering

shorts.
Flour steady and unchanged.
Wheat tealea rarged:
September, cloved '1; November. 76'-- f
7TH closed 77s; Xo. 2 Sprmg 7il Xo. 2 red 75.

Com, 3Siv: eptembe. SsiS, closed
Octoler, &n$&eQtvd 3fi

Oats Cash, ana August. 25; September, 25T

Rve Steaily. Xo. 2, cash, 42U.
Rarlev Weak; Xo. 2. 5.
Flax Seed Strong; Xo. 1. I 11
Pork-Ca- sh. $11 25 G U 3). October 811 3211 73

cloWll S2vj.
Lanl Firm: cash $7 57&7 4e,c8': Augurt, $7 20732',

clced$7 321$; September, $7 21K57 33. closeil $7 35;
GXtober. 7.

AVhiskey-Stea- dy, 1 15.

ltutter Finn; creamery, I4Q32; dairy, 11S-1-

lOc.
Hottoes-Flr- m. 1 SX312 (O per barreL
Receipts Flour. 9,Ctt); wheat, 77.0W; com. Sl.trtJ;

Oits. ST.UOrrye. 40.CIW; barley, ,ft.
snipmeuw I lour, (.w; vvneai, iii,v.efl corn,;.uii

cats, SS.'AV: rj e, 1UW: barley, 6,tO.'.

Kansas CitT Grain and lroduce.
Ka.Ssxs Crrr. September 2L

Flour Steady: quotations In car lots: xi. 75 xxx.v ..f -,n: ivat tsr rhi i aii a fnn--

trwt Tsvoft n nv.-- i ti n-- . n.mp is.-- i Tn,., . , ',, M.Rh .' ' n .',fe .:, ,.
5JlC.? rangeJ: Xo. 2 red casb: CH bid; October

6,7i,.May. bid. Xo. 2 soft, cash C bid.
Safcs ranged: Vrt 'J SI blA asked

Kiv: Mav S bid. 2 aked. Xo. 2 wiHte. cash
bid.

Oa.-Vc- ry dull and easier; cash 2H: October

K .1L,
nmftll ldod. As VIMuiTtuSulc

Butte r Steady: creamery fancy, l?:gwd. 13; dairy.
13rr, ..irLftT W oimaion. Tis?kSrSSrSrLWjg:reen. dried. Kt

Corn Cnop Bulk. 70: sacked. 73.
ShlpstuI JTtii2c.
Itran-Bu- lk. 47: sacked. 52.
Cheese Ful cream. 10; flat, 73; Youag Aserica.

A179. k.w. r
iSoultrv Mulvr nl.t twn 3 SV nil TnTsi ! T3r I

spring chickens, large, $3 25. small. $1 25 Stsl ;

urao jcppiea. imc; peacne. .ec
Wool Missouri, unwashed hoavjvaSSlSZi: medium comblns-- . 22024: ce

carpet. 1A.17- - Kansas and Xebraska b53v-fin- 1K1: :
light. lWfe-- l; medium. wahet bolce,'5aV:ane. : dtaj ana iorTh29.

Brown corn UurL 18 elf worklrr. comrsya.

bulla d ss,
&&&b&h&pelt, dry, iii

Tallow No. 1, No. 2. 3.
Provisions Sugar cured hams, 13,breaktast bacon,

10; dried beef, 11; dry salt clear rib sides, $6 15;
long clear. S3 05; shoulders, S3 60; short clear. $6 0)-- ,
smoked clear rib sides, $7 00; long clear, $5 GO: short
clear, 87 00: mess pork, $10 00; shoulders, $5,25; beef

Lard Choice tierce. $6 55.
Flax seed KcS$l CO.

St. Louis Grain and Produce.
ST. Loins. September 25.

Flour Quiet, unchanged: xxx $2 202 00, family
$2 402 55; choice, $2 10; fancy, $3 40C3 50;
extra fancy, $J .03 83: patent. 4 004 30.

Wheat Receipts. 15,70 1; shipments, 13,7CG;ln store,
33,000; market weaker No. 3 red, cash, 73VJ
October 75Vi76

Corn No." 2 mixed cash. 355; bid: Oct 33S3C3t.
Oats No. 2, cash. 25. Sept 25; October 26.
Rye No. 2 cash. 43
Barley No market;
Lead Dull; refined, $4 43; chemically hard:$l37.
Butter Quiet: creamery, 2135; dairy, 1020.
Esres Firm. 13315c.
Whiskey-Stea-dy; SI 12.
Pork-Stea- dy; S10 50.
Lard Firm; $6 2.
Receipts HoOur. COCO; wheat. 79.000; com, 2,000!

oais, t.vw, tire, ajuu; oariey, ai v. ,
Shipments Flour. 20.000: wheat. 133,000; corn. 5,000

oats, s,wf, rye, none; Daney, none.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kaxsas Crrr. September 21.

Cattle Receipts, 2423 shipments. 10CO; fat stuff
strong and a shade higher; grass range of good quali-
ty steady; common dull; choice. $3 h54 35; com-
mon to medium. $2 853 So; stockers, 82 25
g2 75: feeders, 83 50- cows. 81 50G2 CO;
grass Texas steers, $?S33 25.

Hogs Receipts, SS50; shipments 301: choice;
firm, others steady; good to choice, $4 704 S5
common to medium, $4 G5S4 C5; skips and pigs,
$2 754 23.

Sheep Receipts. 493 : shipments, 202; steady;
goodto choice, 82 50G3 C5; common to medium, $1 50
&2 25.

t

St. LouLs Live Stock.
St. Loins, September 21.

Cattle Receipts. 2000; shipments, 1100: market
firm; good to choice shippers, $4 404 9): com-
mon to;fatr. $3 704 20: butchers steers, TS3 SOfiU (X)

cows and heifers, 82 253 50; through Texans, S2 25
3 75; Indians, S3 253 75. mHogs Receipts, 3200; shipments, .VX); market active

and strong; butchers and best heavy, $4 S55 05
mixed packing, $4 404 SO; light, $1 104 70.

Sheep Receipts, --JO: shipments, 700; market
steady and unchanged; 82 251 00.

Chicago .Live Stock.
Chicago. September 21.

Cattle Market steadv; shipping steers $3 405 20:
stockers and feeders 2 003 40;cows, bulls an mlxd
SI 253 00; bulk S2 152 M; tlirough texas 82 25&2 75;
cows 82 502 75; wintered Texans 82 503 25.

Hogs Receipts, 19,000; shipments, COUO; market
strong; good butchers to best heavy $1 15ffi4 70,
packing and shipping, 4 70$5 05; light, 83 904?76.

Sheep Receipts. 2.000; shipments, 4;: market
stead: uatie. 82 0g3 75: western, $3 2533 40; Tex-
ans, 82 0OG3 Ul lambs, $3 505 CO.

Xew York Live Stock.
Xew Yoiur, September 21.

Beeves Receipts Including 20 cars fer export 4240;
9S50 for the webk. Maiket dull and lower: native
steer. $3 905 a); Texas and Colorado $.5 904 50

Sheep Receipts, llluO; market dull and weak nt
l 354 SOperWO lbs for sheep and $3 00G6 00 for

lambs.
Hogs Receipts, 12,700; market slow and steady at

4 !W3S5 30 per cwt.

M
DETROIT VS. CHICAGO.

Another Exciting Game Between, the
Champion Clubs.

Detroit, Sept. 21. First inning An-
son won the toss and Chicago wcntTto the
bat, the score opening with a hit; Kelly got
lirst on balls; Anson Hew to Hanlon;
Pfeiffur struck out; "Williamson hit safe,
bringing in two runs.

Burns fouled out to Brouthcrs, Richard-
son took first on balls as also did Brouth-
crs; Thompson hit safe, Dunlap fouled out
to Ilardie; White was sent to lirst on balls,
forcing a run. Hanlon struck out, leaving
three men on bases. Chicago 2,-- Detroit 1.

Second inning Ilardie liit safe; Flynn
Hew to Thompson; Ilardie was thrown out
at second by Ganzel; Ryan Hew out to
Richardson.

Gore caught Ganzels fly and Williamson
did the same for Baldwins's; Richardson
hit to center for three bates, and scored one;
Rowe Hew to Burns. Chicago 0, Detroit 1.

Third inning Gore was put out by
Richardson and Kelly by Hanlon; Anson
hit safe and took second on a passed ball:
(beiriuninjr to rain) Anson was put out try
ing to steal third, after Pfeiffer stepped to
first on balls.

Thompson and Euilap went to lirst;
White was given first on balls; Williamson
mulled llaiilon's lly, but Ganzel went out
at lirst Chicago U, Detroit 0.

Fourth inninc: Williamson hit safe;
White stopped Burns' grouuder, but threw
wild to second, and Williamson reached
third, and Burns went on to second; liar
die Hew to Hanlon, and Williamson scored;
Flynn went out at first; Burns scoring.

Ryan struck out; Baldwin flew out to
Anson: Richardson was put out at lirst.
Chicago 2, Detroit 0.

Fifth inning Gore Hew out to White,
and the game was stopped by rain at l?:0

m.
After waiting the customary half hour,

the game was called at the end of the fourth
inning, the score then standing: Chicago 4,
Detroit 2.

St. Louis, Sept. 21. Henry Boyle made
his reappearance with the Maroons today,
and Kansas City was whitewashed, but
four scattering hits being made off of his.
effective delivery, Myers caught him in
beautiful style. In the second inning the
Maroons lit on to Whitney and pounded
out two and two singles which,
with Myers' error, yielded three runs. St.
Louis o", Kansas City 0.

Baltimore, Md., Sept. 21. Baltimore
1, Cincinnati 1; eight innings. New York

Xew York 9. Philadelphia 4; Metropoli-
tans 10, Louisville 3: Brooklyn 10, Pitts-
burg 0. Philadelphia St. Louis 0, Ath
letics 1. Boston Washington 4, Bo: tin 3

The Races.
Siieapsiiead Bay. Sept. 21. Winners:

Lizzie Kreps, Bessie June, Elgin. King of
Norfolk, Adonis and Har.

The Yacht Winners.
Newport. R. I , Sept. 21. The official

statement of the winners of. the late rares
here has leen announce! as follows: Schoon-
ers, Galatea: first-cla- sloops, Mayflower:
second-clas- s sloojts, Stranger; third-clas- s

sloops, Cinilarilla.

Chafing Under Restraint.
St. Augustixe. Fla.. Sept. 21. This even-

ing: at 4 o'clock the Indians ami soldiers are
v.elL The Indians seem indifferent to the
change, but do not like not being iermitted
to come outside the gates.

War in Mexico.
Gcaymvs. 3Iex., Sept. 21. Reports

reached here of a serious fisht on the 14th
between Mexican troops and-

-
Yaqui.. The

3lexicans lost twenty killed and forty
wounded. The Yaquis sixty-tw- o killed.

Posthumous Papers.
Roxdout, X. Y., Sopt. 21. The Free-

man will publish tonight the contents of a
bundle of letters frornAaron Burr to Peter
Von Gausbeck of Kingston, X. Y., th&t
were found by C. P. Carter of Kingston,
yesterday. One of the letters throws light
upon the notable content for the presidency
ottween uurr ana.lrerson in 1S01, when i
tlie matter ot choice wa? UirOWtl m the
house of representativ lit. isurr claimed I

t

after Jefferson had been nn. ,. r 7,- - ?

that if he fRiirrt h? n ri --.,;k- ri
votes with Jefferson he would have utter! v,i;iu;fv ..it - r.:.:- - i. i..i .-

- I

dfs?n lv ints-irrmn- f-l jtrt in uuiilv.i.ij ,
the wbhes and expression? of tlie people of
the United States. Thce sentiments were
for the nublic.

fn tho ntbnr rf,- I- ?t -- t l. .

nnnn,.... thi twr-- nf Y2 CZ ittcn
" .VJ

"nf-- ;- -- . ". .. . .
vaie lnsiTuciions, ne secretly had ether I

designs. J

&..tA rt Slmrl.,.!- - - !?. ?x i Tuuujosutik Wa poiIUCU OI .
'j ii j -consmeraute mauencc ana a member cf

.congress, n un uic "private instructions
was found a paper rantunin: a snrt of ci--
nher hv whi.--h tif lottorc nf m --lr,i.cit 1

Uwere to K Usj Jo JIKiicate certain names.
Ttnrr nr'.U tr nii nt Ktj -. T-

Oiotirx;li m the third person when vou
t. conccakd that you are'the

person m question.

Odd Fellows Encampiuent.-r- .

Bostox, 3Iassachuselte, August 21.
In the sovereim erand lodre of Odd
Fellows today representative Underwood of
iventucKj from tlie committee on patnarclis
militant degree presented an exhaustive re-

port whicli was referred to the finance com-
mittee. Kcpresentative Kadle of 3Iissouri,
on behalf of liis jurisdiction invited the
sovereign grand lodge to hold the session of
18ST in St. Louis, representative "Wilkinson
of 3ILsouri, addressed the grand lodge on
the subject, when the invitation was re-

ferred to the next session of the gnmd
lodge. The hour for 6pecial order having
arrived, the grand lodge elected officers for
the next two years. "Representative Gib
son, of Colorado, presented an invitation to
the grand lodge to hold the session of 1837
in Denver. The invitation was accepted.

Ilung- to a Limb.
MALDExyla. Sept. 21. A week ago Bow- -

man Baxtou, a prominent druggist and busi-
ness man. became involved in a difficulty
with J. McGuilvery, n blacksmith and neigh-
bor, which resulted in the death o: the lat-
ter, the murderer only avoiding the ven-
geance of judge lynch at the time by the
prompt action of the officers in placing him
beyond harm in jail in the adjacent town of
Kennett. Late Sunday night the sheriff of
Dunklin county, with a osse, left Kennett
with the prisoner enroute to Maiden, where
his trial was to take place. About live miles
from Maiden the officer was met by a masked
party ot over one hundred men, who de-
manded the prisoner. The man was jriven
up and a few miles further on was strung up
to the limb of a tree and left there. Tw o
hours later the corpse was cut down and bur-
ied at Maiden. The parties who participated
in the affair are not known.

The Presidential Party.
Paul Smith's, Adiroxdacx Moltxtains,

N. Y., Sept. 21. The president, accompanies.!
by Mrs. Cleveland. Mrs. Folsom. Col. and
Mrs. Lnmont, arrived here last night on their
return trip to Washington. Today faul
Smith will drive the party to Paul Smith's
station, on the Northern Adirondack rail-
road, and the remainder of the trip will be
made by rail.

Alijaxy, X. Y., Sept. 21. APlattsburg,
N. Y., special to the Press and Knicker-
bocker sa's: The presidential party
stopped at the Foquet house for supper.
The president had no conference with Gov.
Hill. Col. W. It. Grace, Go Hill's pri-
vate secrctan, called upon Secretary

kLamont and presented the governor's
respects to the natiou s chief executive.

Arguing Technical tics.
Cixcixxati, O., Sept. 21. In the Bell

Telephone case vs. the United States today
J. J. Harrow for the Bell Companj' conclud-
ed his argument which was directed to estab-
lishing the fact that the companj- - had no
such representations in Ohio as to warrant
the government in bringing the company in-

to court here. He was followed by Governor
P. Lowry, of New York, representing the
government, who agreed that the presence
of instruments and wires in Ohio operated
by license to the Bell Telephone company
pave the necessary jurisdiction over the com-
pany in Ohio although its principal ollice is
in another state.

The Mexican Eandit.
New Yop.k, Sept. 21. A special from

New Laredo, Mexico, says: It is now doubt-
ed here that El Coyote was killed in the fight
with the governnu-n- t troops at San Domingo
a fev days ago. His family, who live here,
siy that thoy have positivo"iuformatio:i that
he is yet alive and well and have accurdiajdy
ceased to mourn and weep. The bandit's
wife today dressed in white. The authorities
maintaiuj'however, that El Coyote isactually
killed. In view of this state "or affair.. Gen-
eral Roves h:is given orders that the bo'ly
supposed to be that of El Coyote be examined
ana lclentmeu beyond doubt.

Too IJig a Iite.
Aluaxy, N. Y., Sept. 21. Building all

through th city stopped early yesterday
morning. Upwards of three thousand brick
layers, stone masons, carpenters and hod
men are walking the streets iti idleness today.
The lockout is the result of the effort of em-

ployes in building trades to organize as a pro-
tective union to toree master builder to pur-
chase materials only of manufacturers who
employ union men.

Practical Prohibition.
Kansas City. Sept. 21. A Times Je.Ter-so- n

City special says: A compilation of stat-
istics by the stato "auditor shows there tire
thirteen counties in Missouri which do not
contain a licensed saloon.

Merely IJoutiue "Work.
Kaxsas City, Sept 21. The National

Switchmen's Protective association remained
in secret session throughout the day, engaged
in routine work of organization.

A I.USSUX VILLAGE.

MENNONITE SETTLEMENT ON

THE PRAIRIES OF DAKOTA.

Inter lowing Sonic of the Inhabitant.
The Hear of tho House in Front Mak-

ing Cifrarcttcs now "Walld are Built.
An Evening Meal.

"When Peter the Great, czar of Russia, Lo-

gan to lay tho foundation of the present pow-

erful autocracy ho invited tho more civilized
peasantry of Germany and France to settle
on the vacant lands of hi3 vast dominions,
guaranteeing to all who would do so certain
great concessions, among others an entiro ex-

emption from military duty. Of this liberal
offer large numbers of the people of Ger-
many and Franoe took advantage and
removed to southern Russia, settling ia the
provinces bordering upon the Black sea,
where thoy founded towns and villages, and
enjoyed the benefit of their guaranteed rights.
Subsequent rulers of Russia set aside many
of the gnmta of Peter the Great, and re--
quired a certain amount of military duty!
performed by the subjects of the czar, ints

avoid this duty monv of the descendants of
i f , ... . - .eiii; ert?nii.Tii ssT'LLiprs Hir romin- - in

the United States. It ia of these immigrants
that tl village population of llenno and
nearly ail tlie surrounding farming com-
munity h composed, and here I had come fo
my rarabhngs.

Resolved to inquire into the reasons for J

Fuch wboIsle migration from ltusa, I
started out from my lodging house one morn-
ing to interview some of the inhabitants At
last I found soma one who spoke enough
English to understand me and tell me what I
wanted to know. After an hour"s talk with
this man I went on my way about town,
--topping byre and there to ask a 'question,
sometimes to be answered, of tencr to sec the
inimitable shrug of the shoaJders and hear
the "Nichverstay."

RCSSlAS VILLAGE.
? ..-.-i .j v --. -. i....... . . . Lt... .otten tiescnasa lne customs anu uoau, a. i... .. !

"& & ores.-;- , or tne tjasantrv, m wtc wo
cavo it m ail its oatuty ana ongicau.j- - lor
tero..Te hav ? ?& vfflago iprrvlur,l

I
in all its essential l m oxiw-- vrvr
ths little cquaro .shawB fokled and tiel over. , , . u.i .1 i-- i -- .

&t LtC Oljes. tO Ll WOTII WCI3 WOrg ,ViIUl t
men in ths adds, ns all women do?", T1 ClT !u- - :h9fn -- S !' Tf--.f
i ocJ S f' TM ?

theworrttryarenceaidereyi 3ybo-l- j
here.. Stop to conTcrse with one of tbo v? ,
and he d be-g- hunting for L cigarette pr.pr
arai tooacco pooca. oiiea veay anaonei oi
. -- v --- --- .. . ,w

i

.xjrmiinat' wyww nm

Mennonites will detach a paper, spnuile a
little tobacco on it, make a turn with his
fingers, and lo! it's done. I have tried it
many times but always failed, either tearing
the thin paper or spilling the tobacco, while
a great, coarse fisted farm laborer will twist
one as daintily and as easily cs a professional.

One day while stopping here I was invited
by Dr. W. to ride with him about tea miles
to visit somo patients to whom he had been
called; and as I wanted to see their
mode of lifo more closely, and the
doctor spoke the language, I very gladly
availed myself of the opportunity thus of-
fered. Wo drove over a very fine country
for some miles, past groves of cottonwoods
and maples that had been set out in regular
rows'by owners of farms, and hero I noticed
what seems a very peculiar way of building
their houses far from where they had planted
their groves and shade trees, the houses
standing out in the open glare of the son, far
from any sheltering shads. Houses hero arc
built of mud, a sort of clay mixed with straw.
They first lay a very loose, rough wall of
small bowlders, cementing them together with
clay. They then plaster this wall thickly
over with the mixed clay, and allow it to
stand until thoroughly dried by tho sun,
when it is again plastered with clay. This is

ed a number of times, the" last coat
being given a thorough whitewash of lime.
The Avails, when thus finsshed, are nearly tw o
feet thick, and enclose about as damp,

and unhealthy a habitation cs can
be fouud or constructed.

AX EVEXIXG meal.
Arriving at our destination about tho time

for the evening meal, we were invited to take
supper Lcfore returning. Tho doctor, being
acquainted, at first hesitated, but on my ex-

pressing a desire to stay and seo what wo
would see he accepted tlie invitation, and we
entered the house, stooping and groping
through a shed-lik- e structure into the kitchen,
which also served as dining room, sjtttrg
room, as well as nursery. Fhow! On enter-
ing tho room we were made aware of the
most fearful odor arising from th- - compost
which was used for fuel. After sitting a few
moments-- ,

mj-- olfactories becoming some-
what accustomed to the smells and my eyes
accustomed to tho darkness, relieved only'by
the faintly struggling light that forced its
way in through two small narrow wiudows
set deep in tho thick mud walls, I found time
to take a survey of the inside of the room,
and this is w hat I saw: A small square room,
with a largo bed in one corner, a table in the
other, whilo at ono side was an oven made of
clay and covered with sheet iron, upon w hich
tho woman was cooking the supper of which
we were soon called to partake.

Perhaps this may reach tho eye of some one
anxious to learn tho secret of tastily spreading
an evening repast, so I will attempt to tell
you how they had put upon tho table what
the doctor said was far letter than tho aver-
age supper to be gotten in the neighborhood.
In the center of the table was placed a large
bowl, containing a soup of which somo of tho
ingredients were prunes, dried apples, Hour
mid water, onions and milk. In addition to
tho soup a huge loaf of dark looking rye and
wheat Hour bread was placed on the table,
and we were asked to "ess," which we pro-
ceeded to do in as hearty a manner as the
circumstances would allow. CofToo was
served in glass tumblers and drr.nk without
sugar, though we did lsavc milk. I nto my
dibit of soup to convince the doctor tliat I was
accustomed to good fare like this, while he ate
his to convince mo that ho liked to live among
the people here, and I think wo both tried to
act a falo part. Dakota Cor. Pioneer l'rtw.

Scaled KirgH in Scotland.
In a country which liardly requires to be

mentioned eggs aro sometimes served on Sun-
day in tho inns to guests who. on account of
a certain act of parliament, tlare not call foi
a "'drink." Tho eggs are full of whisky, tho
meat having Locn blown out and tho whisky
put in its place. Thou the egg is hermetically
sealed and ready for use. A Scotchman
never tires of eggs. Chicago Herald.

A femalo cow boy is a Dead wood novelty

Rabbit! arc Incoming a nuisance in Colo-
rado.

An .nHspcn:i!li lirnnch.
Etiquette, which included conversation,

making and serving tea, and posing, is an
indispensable branch of female education in
Japan. The 'ounget children aro taught it
in all the publi" schools. New York Graphic.

Ttipprr'n "Wise lCcnmrk.
Tupper said ono thing that was perhaps

worth remembering hi his advice to a young
fellow to pray for the welfare of the unknown
girl who might come time become his wife.
Springfield Union.

Out of fifty-seve- n New York
lawyers interviewed by The Jurist, fifty-tw-o

held that tho constitution of New York docs
not prohibit women from voting.

When you hear a man Imccr about "tho
virtue of woman" you may bo sure he has
nothing in tliat lino to loast of hiniseh. Jud
Lafagan.

Girls never marry a marry a man who loves
to spend a holiday looking at other fellows
doing something. lov.' York Journal.

Clean straw matting with a cloth and Kalt
water. Wipo dry. This keeps it from turn-
ing yellow.

Drinking Hot Watrr in Summer.
An eminent physician says if jjersons would

drink hot watr instead of cold water in sum-
mer, they would suffr-- r Icjw from thirst and
from stomach In hi practice lie
always ord'rs hot water to be riven to bahi"!
who are differing from tc thing and th'ma'iy
attendant ill--. It is rcal'y -- urprMng to note
how gladly the little suffTf rs will drink very
hot water, and how great rdfcf tlvy trm to
feel from its use. An ill of eight months,
with naWite,-ai- p -- ins ronrb bet water

mercial Adv.rtv.-r-.

An aud.irious pbysfciast of tho QuaW oitj
impudcn'lvawcrt-tlha- t ranch of thcio-adle- d

malaria u pare lazirws
-

Prn I'ictnro of Jrxiny Jnttr.
A few days ago I aedden tally met Mr.

Croty (Jenny June), and was very much sur-pri- -l

at th'i mistaken ult I had had of ber.
Steisahule, dove-face- XGk, cnobtnwire
person, with a covtumo widely at vsxiincj
with the canons of fashion hc so aptly
chronicle-- from timo to time. Her voice U
rcf t and sweet to Ik-e- n to, and ber inanricr
indicates that ibe ha long sino Ixoinc re-
signed ulr difficulties. In fact, I ondr-stac- d

that he has experk'need a great deal of

utr4 ol ccr iae cuvkj oi inciviA. is.Chicago News.

Th Vagarlr of n.

ci own jriax-i- s, whjch reprevTit that, wing
the present Englrh faahioas, tb-- ckmstd

for wcijk-- ami J tU wlYnzzsinz
bdJcV drc h almost cnttrdy cta d

no - prciy u out of Jc
-- -j --ricter. Loodoa Glc

tlnn: lhc water, nitii, ?ty T ,l'nW
rniw aftfr the draurct. .vjw ork dra

r?rou sorrow and w:vere financial ra--
versa For n mi.-rt- r of a w'tirv 5 tits.- -, kt-- r.i- -, -, . l i.-.tt-- o at--- - --- ; j ' : , V . ' C

7 ,S . .' T' -- .

"1 litsiets, zjjlit-- et ii.---j T ""!'--- " A Vienna comspondera stales tbatthepa
nch.y embroidered, wlule oth, cr m?!y , S31ent;ne tsaAa lhat dty h :hrtlCSji
Pa. p.ccw of figured con cldh batannd ,Cotmt jj... T7flt ,.. ---.- to lfa

U1U f fcliU .tiii? xnu Viii UI..A-I- U ( .1 1 - C. .V, 5.. 1 . --.. 1 - Ot KIVW aa-'- uvin;; --x
li tTtvTn't to thA hr.rjr rjrt f l-r .t. .. . . . ... . . . .- ?T? , Ti- - 77 , J , , aro nouci wcrs. tier iajr tugi

TV r. " ' artrw erwi teat mi wfti give o-- 10 lct
stfct' '"-ho- wincow or do-3r- . j 0,, that all br dr--s sboold, nstti

"e"5 cveryuoa. ?nc.as carr ei-e- fnrth-- ?. l.,ln-Trf-- ! xrith
.j h mJ t.x&m jjt6lioi bj ., !- -, & the arui&cTOcy. A

,lt nf tht. thft nialn ,!, ad (?.
t nr i

FAIR
OF THE

Arkansas Valley-:--:-lpiii- ral

Society.

Sep. 20-2-4, '86.
--AT-

Wichita, - Kan.

Immense Show of Cattle and
Products.

Arrangements have been made with
the FT. Scott R. R' to run trains to the
grounds. Street cars will also carry
passengers to and from the grounds.
Reduced rates of fare on ail the rail-

roads leading into the city.

EVERYBODY COME TO THEF AIR.

0. B. JACOBS,
DEALEK IN'

REAL ESTATE
NEY TO LOAN KD INSURANCE.

Valley Centre, Sedgwick County, Kas

HAVEN

Land, Loan&InsiHaiice

OFFICE

Choice Kami mitl Ton n I'roiTrijr In r county
at low rnt cntl axy

ASTLE & REGER,
Haven. Kansas.

W0-.- -

W. H. STERNBERG,

Contractor and Builder
Office and Shop 349 Main St.

KIIsTCl..SS WOlUC at LOWEST I'ltlCKS. End
mate- -i furnlnhol on nliDrt nritloo. WICHITA. KAS.

J. VROAWVn,

KIP & BROADDUS.

Real -:- - Mile -:- - Apis

AND CIVIL ENGINEERS.

O I'KICK S.mthcA'it eorvrr pii)l nl Toj--li-

att. In Kaiua. cu iioiii((.

J. P. ALLEN,

DRirrGlST:
Everything Kept in a First-Glas- s

Drugstore.

Wichita, Kan

OLIVER BROS.,

Lumber Dealers
Vichita, Kansas.

--YAHIM AT--

Wlchita, Mayfield. Wellington,
Harper, Attica, Garden Plain,
Antnonv. Arkansas City, An-
dale and Haven.
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